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Camp Houston Fire Encourages Young Women
to Consider Fire Service as a Career Option

Applications still available for inaugural camp in February

HOUSTON, January 17, 2010 – Houston high school girls who are considering future career op-
tions are encouraged to take a closer look at the fire service at the upcoming Camp Houston Fire.

Presented by the HFD Sirens organization, along with the Houston Fire Department (HFD) and
Houston Independent School District (HISD), the fast-paced weekend camp will introduce
campers to firefighting. Supervised activities will include rappelling, forcible entry, search and
rescue, emergency medical services, and a live burn.

The first camp, with 28 girls, will be held February 26-28 at the HFD Training Academy. The
camp is supported by the City of Houston and the Houston Professional Fire Fighters Associa-
tion, IAFF Local 341. Camp application packets can be downloaded online at
www.camphoustonfire.com. Applications also are available at HFD Assistant Chief Karen
Dupont’s office at 1205 Dart Street.

The bi-annual weekend camp, which is organized and managed by HFD female firefighters and
volunteers, will work with HISD to select 24 student campers from six selected high schools and
four student campers from within the HFD firefighter family. The program will expand to in-
clude six more HISD high schools next fall.

Camp Houston Fire’s 14-member committee – chaired by HFD Captain Iris Rodriguez and HFD
Engineer/Operator Kim Phillips – includes Dupont, Vicki Bewley, Kelly Baudat, Deena Elliott,
Tara Grace, Laura Hunter, Bonnie Richter, Beryl-lynn Strong, Kristine Yruegas, Nefertari
Pendleton, and Phil Malek (civilian).

Dupont said, “Our mission with Camp Houston Fire is to encourage strong young women in
Houston to seriously consider fire service as a career option by building confidence, encouraging



teamwork, and eliminating stereotypes. Firefighting is a challenging but rewarding career, and
we want the girls who attend the camp to go back to their homes and communities enthusiastic
about this career possibility.”

Phillips added, “We are fortunate that the City and our Union leaders are committed to creating a
fire service that reflects the diversity of our community. Camp Houston Fire is intended to help
reach out to people who traditionally may not have considered the fire service as a career. We
hope to encourage them to realize their strengths, stay on a path for their education, and know
there are role models available to them.”

The lead camp instructors and mentors are HFD women, but the camp is inclusive of anyone
who wishes to volunteer. Rodriguez said, “We are reaching out to other departments in Texas as
well to encourage their personnel to come visit us so that similar programs for young women can
be created around the nation.”

Requirements of Camp Houston Fire are:

• Must be a Junior or Senior in High School
• Good physical condition with a physical within the last year
• A GPA of 2.5 or better
• Satisfactory conduct
• Current medical / health insurance coverage
• A 350- to 500-word essay expressing interest in Camp Houston Fire
• Two letters of reference from non-family members
• Two passport-type photos

Applications are due January 22 by 4 p.m. at 1205 Dart Street in Houston.

More information is available online at www.camphoustonfire.com.
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